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Immigration
Immigration Alert:
Alert:New
NewStimulus
StimulusLegislation
LegislationLimits
LimitsH-1Bs
H-1Bsfor
forEmployers
EmployersReceiving
ReceivingTARP
TARP Funds
Funds
2/23/2009
On
Tuesday, February
February17,
17, 2009,
2009,President
PresidentBarack
BarackObama
Obamasigned
signedthe
theAmerican
AmericanRecovery
Recovery
and
Reinvestment
Act
2009
intolaw.
law.Commonly
Commonlyreferred
referredtotoas
asthe
the“Stimulus
“StimulusBill”
Bill” or “ARRA,”
On Tuesday,
and
Reinvestment
Act
ofof2009
into
this new law
significant immigration
that have
Stabilization Act of
law has
has a significant
immigrationprovision.
provision.Banks
Banks and
and companies
companies that
have received
received or
or will
willreceive
receivefunds
fundsunder
underthe
thepreviously
previouslypassed
passed Emergency
Emergency Economic
Economic Stabilization
of
2008
(“TARPfunding”)
funding”) or
or Section
Section 13
13of
of the
the Federal
Federal Reserve
ReserveAct
Act(authorizing
(authorizingthe
theFederal
FederalReserve’s
Reserve’s“Discount
“DiscountWindow”
Window”for
forshort-term,
short-term, secured
securedloans
loanstotofinancial
financial institutions
institutions and other
2008 (“TARP
companies)
will not be able to hire
nonimmigrant unless
unlessthe
theemployer
employercomplies
complieswith
withthe
the stricter
stricter H-1B
H-1B dependent
dependentrequirements.
requirements. These
Theserequire
requirethe
theemployer
employerto
toattest
attest that
that itit has
companies) will
hire an
an H-1B
H-1B nonimmigrant
has
recruited for
for the
theposition
position in
ingood
good faith,
faith,but
butfound
foundno
noU.S.
U.S. workers
workers equally
equally or better
betterqualified
qualifiedthan
thanthe
theH-1B
H-1B worker
worker and
and that
thatthe
thehiring
hiringofofthe
theH-1B
H-1B employee
employee will
willnot
notdisplace
displace U.S.
U.S.
workers currently in the
the employer’s
employer’s workforce.
workforce.Normally,
Normally,these
thesestrict
strictprovisions
provisionsare
areonly
onlyrequired
requiredofofemployers
employersthat
thatare
are“H-1B
“H-1Bdependent”
dependent”because
because their
theirpercentage
percentageof
ofH-1B
H-1B workers
workers
surpassesaacertain
certainlevel
level based
basedon
onthe
thesize
sizeof
ofthe
the total
total workforce.
certain
surpasses
workforce. Very
Very few
few employers
employers meet
meet this
thisH-1B
H-1B dependent
dependent standard.
standard. This
This new
new provision
provision forces
forces recipients
recipients of
ofTARP
TARP or certain
Reserveloan
loanfunding
fundinginto
intothis
this dependent
dependentcategory
categoryfor
for two
two years
years from
from the
the date of enactment
Federal Reserve
enactment to
to February
February 16,
16, 2011.
2011.
While normally the
the H-1B
H-1B dependent rule exempts dependent employers from these additional
additional attestations
attestationsififthe
theH-1B
H-1Bworker
workerwill
willbebepaid
paidmore
morethan
than$60,000
$60,000per
peryear
yearororpossesses
possesses aa
Master’s degree
degree or
or higher,
higher, this
this exception does
not apply to these federal funds recipients.
that any employer receiving these special
special funds
funds must
must comply
complywith
with the additional
additional
Master’s
does not
recipients. This
This means
means that
recruitment
recruitment and
and attestation
attestationrequirements
requirementsuntil
untilFebruary
February16,
16,2011,
2011,even
even ififthe
theH-1B
H-1Bworker
workerhas
has aa master’s
master’s degree
degree or will
will be
be paid
paid more
more than
than $60,000
$60,000 per year.

Recipients of funding under the
program are
are disclosed
disclosedpublicly
publicly by
by the
the U.S.
U.S. Treasury
Treasury and
and the
the Treasury
Treasury Department
Department posts
posts weekly
weekly reports
reports regarding
regarding funding
funding recipients on the
the TARP
TARP program
the
Emergency
EconomicStabilization
StabilizationAct
Act page
pageof
of its
its Web
Website.
site. Recipients
Recipients of
of funding through the Federal
Discount Window
Windowprogram
programare
arenot
not disclosed
disclosedto
to the
the public.
public.
Emergency Economic
Federal Reserve’s
Reserve’s Discount

The Stimulus
StimulusBill
Bill imposes
imposesthe
theabove-referenced
above-referencedrestrictions
restrictionsininconnection
connectionwith
withthe
the“hire”
“hire” of a covered
employer; therefore itit would
The
covered employer;
would appear
appear that
that these
these additional
additional requirements
requirements would
would
not apply to
to the
thefiling
filingofofH-1B
H-1Bextensions
extensions for
forexisting
existingemployees.
employees.However,
However,neither
neitherU.S.
U.S.Citizenship
Citizenshipand
andImmigration
ImmigrationServices
Services nor
nor the
the Department
Departmentof
ofLabor
Laborhave
have yet
yetissued
issued
implementation
it remains
will take
implementation guidance
guidance or regulations, so it
remains to be
be seen
seen whether the government will
take the
theview
viewthat
thatH-1B
H-1B extensions
extensions should be subject to the
the same
same requirements. If
If aa
covered
employer seeks
seekstotofile
file an
an H-1B
H-1Bpetition
petition for
for aa new
new hire
hire who
who already
alreadyisisininH-1B
H-1Bstatus
statuswith
withanother
anotheremployer,
employer,this
thiswill
will very
very likely
likely be
be considered
consideredaa“hire”
“hire” that
covered employer
that would
would be
be covered
covered by
this provision.
We
will continue to
We will
to update
update you
you regarding the immigration restrictions
restrictions in
in the
the Stimulus
Stimulus Bill
Bill as
as additional
additional information
informationbecomes
becomes available.
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